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The Acadian. Reminiscences.
Some of the things that the writer 

remembers may be of interest to 
the younger members of our com
munity. It is not altogether without 
profit that we sometimes cast our 
thoughts to the past and think ot the 
events then so real, of the dear faces 

so silent and almost forgotten.

SUMMER HATS DEMONSTRATION
. .AND. .

Special Sale of Corsets.
D. & A.

Corsets

WÔLFVILLB, N. 8.. AUG. 6, ,w.

New Advertisements.
Dr. D. J. Munro.
A. W. Allen & Son.
J. R. Webster & Co. 
McCallum's Limited.

» Mrs. L. 8. Messinger.
Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd. 
Estate Amanda Patterson.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE, - N.S.

AT

Great Reduction
TO CLEAR

Twenty five years ago the College 
closed in April, the Academy and 
Seminary closed on the 6th of June.

Canada Nat. Drug and Cbem. Co.

W. B.

Corsets
Local Happenings.

There used to be a familiar figure 
on our streets, one Kitty King. It was 
said that she had rich relatives, but 
who did not come to the front and 
look after poor Kitty. As she was 
not a native of this locality the rul
ing officials had a merry tim< 
ing her where she belonged.

A Tasty Drink for particular people, 
Sovereign Lime Juice.

The King’s County 8t. George's 
Society purpose holding a banquet at 
Kentville on the 19th inst. The 
membership of the society is steadily 
growing.

Wanted. — Three Dining Room 
Girla for Acadia Seminary to begin 
work Sept. 8th, *09. For wages and 
particulars aa to work apply to 

Rev. H. T. DbWolpb, 
Wolfville, N. S.

The moonlight excursion by the 
steamer Brunswick last Friday even
ing was well attended and very en
joyable. The program given by the 
band was highly appreciated by the 
excursionists, and the whole affair 
moat creditable.

The Cricket Club baa been granted 
the use of the campus for the balance 
of the season. It ia hoped that a 
match may be arranged with Wind
sor. All interested in the 
cordially invited to attend the prac
tice on Monday, Wednesday and Sat-

Camp-meeting opened at Berwick 
on Wednesday with a large attend
ance and every promise of a most en
joyable and profitable aeries of meet-' 
ings. Rev. Geo. H. Spencer, of 
Everett, Mass., a faithful pea tor and 
successful and popular evangelist, 
will take a prominent part in the

Before you make a contract for a 
covering for a building find ont about 
Carpenter-Morton Roofing. It will 
not crack in cold weather, or soften 
up in hot weather. It gives you all 
the protection that it ia possible to 
get and it ia less expensive than any 
other high grade Roofing material. 
Booklet free. I Haley & Harvey, Port 
Williams, N. S.

A special and urgent meeting of 
the grit executive for Kings county 
was held at Kentville on Monday 
evening. A number oi matters were 
discussed bearing upon the present 
unsettled condition of things, and a 
number of proposals were made. It 
was finally decided to hold a 
vention of the party early in Sep
tember, when candidates for the 
local legislature will be selected.

The marria 
Eng., on Ju 
dom, eldest 
G. W. Woodworth, oi Kentville, to 
Mr. Wallace W. George, Director of 
the Fargo Conservatory of Music, 
North Dakota. Dr. and Mrs. Me- 
Uueen, of London, and Judge Pierce, 
of Boston, were the witnesses at the 
ceremony. The bride, who was given 
away by Dr. McQueen, wore a gown 
ot white embroidered Swiss muslin. 
Mr. and Mrs, 
lowing week mr nova 
they are spending the 
Kentville.

In the town oi KHIarncy, Manitoba, 
a gentleman baa succeeded in forming 
and training an Instrumental band 
composed of young ladies. The band 
is now furnished with silver instru
ments and ia known aa the 'Silver 
band of Killarney.’ The young ledits 
were recently invited to play for a 
week at one of the large department 
■tores in Winnipeg. During the 
summer they drive through the streets 
in a specially constructed wagon and 
discourse sweet music. There ia, we 
know, plenty oi talent in Wollville 

and it

I h

IN ««4M»e in land-

•anada. at Bialey—and 
Major Jones.

Apparently the Canadian team at 
Bislcy has occ upied the center of the 
stage in most if the shooting matches 
of which we ha ve learned the results. 
Such a aeries of successes must he 
highly gratifying to all Canadians 
and a particular cause for exultation 
on the part juf 
Dominion, \

What «hlltbl-»W*ïews per 
extremely pleaaauit lor this province 
ia the fact that our .representative on 
the Canadian team—.Major Jones, < f 
tiowuel—has done some splendid 
work, and has shot with such ac
curacy and success as to be listed 
well up in the team when the totals 
have been added..

What Major Jones has done deserves 
unstinted praise. Apart from his 
wonderful shooting his other qualities 
are auch a.-, to make oi him a worthy 
representative of Prince Edward Island 
in the important events where he has 
achieved lame, and this no do 
will be pioperly recognized by his 

trades it| arras and his friends on 
return home.-CbarFott* Guardian.

ONE OF

Canada's Best.
ONE OF THE B/EST

American Corsets
A familiar figure twenty-five years 

ago was the genial, all round good 
fellow, J. L. Gertridge, who drove 
his meat waggon and supplied all who

STRAW, CRASH, DUCK.
desired good meat at a fair profit. 
Twenty-five years ago C. E. Bishop Copied from the leading French 

iJL and American makes. At 35c., 50c. 
W* 75c ., $i.oo, $1.25 and $1.5°'.

**** $1.00, $2.00 and 
$3.00.

BIAS OORSETS-PERFEOT CORSET COMFORT.

sold out his grocery business to 
Messrs. F. J. and G. A. Porter, while 
C. 11. Botden was offering felt hata

# x

tht: marksmen of theSTRAWS:
So., 10c., 25c., 35o., 50c., so mil a-id

75c., and Twenty-five years ago if 
member correctly on the evening of 
June 5th, Silas AI ward, Esq., that 
peerless orator and lawyer of St. 
John, delivered a lecture before 
Acadia Atbenœum, and on Wednes
day. June the 6th a. m. there was an 
oral examination ol Horton Acade

You are invited t^meet Ml« Campbell, the Bxpert^ Cor»  ̂Hiller, j Bj«

Comets will be demonstrate! to you. Yours truly,

up.

CRASH:
20c., 25c., 35c., 40c., 50c., 75c. J. E. HALES & CO.,game are

H we remember rightly it was 
twenty-five years ago, July 9ty, that 
an event of more than ordinary in
terest occuied, when, notwithstand
ing a pouring rain atom, a large 
number assembled in the Methodist 
church to witness the marriage of 
AvardJ. Woodman and Mias Selina 
Munro, daughter of D. A. Munro. 
We think the ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. War. Brown, assisted by 
Rev. J. B. Buttrick. It 
charming bride dressed in white. 
Miss Jessie Brown was bridesmaid, 
and a young man, Mr. J. D. Cham
bers was groomsman. And this re 
minds us that Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 

have two beautiful daugh-

UiyilTED.
sent postage paid anywhere.

uwti clothing.

•••« Corsets
CARPKTS.

DRY GOODS.

Will be sold at First Cost. s
[Major Junes is a n.iphcw of Dr. 

R. V. Juin s, ot this town. Eu.J Hutchinson’s
For Women Who 
are Discouraged

was a most

C. H. BORDEN’S, Express 
& Livery.

hop. end pure.

ol lingering was tness and 
da rangements Outre le

DidWOLFVILLE. If your system is weak end run 
down, your blood thin and wit tery and 
your uerviiQ» system oxhauetuu choose 
a treat until t such aa Dr. Uhaae’s. Nerve 
Pood, which has never been equ aled as 
a means of building up health, si irengtb 
and vigor.

ters, one of whom has just returned 
home alter a year in the west. This 
Miss Woodman is a musician of note 
Having graduated from Acadia 
inary, and spent a year in Europe pre 

ing her musical education. Miss 
:el is in New Brunswick. She is 

be much interested in the

ip.TO-OAT* « EVERY RESPECT.
, Bupfbn.**!

Wn-Npt*.

T. t. HUTCHINSr, ^ Pr°P-» *OU>ltlt, JW. s.

Good Hormis; Cart 
rvfully tranafYou

Know
Canning Items.

The moonlight excuraion given on 
steamer Brunswick by the Canning 
Band on Wednesday evening ol last 
week was well petionized and much 
enjoyed.

Rev. Mr. Hockin, Jr., ol Bridge- 
water, occupied the pulpit at the 
Methodist morning service on Sun
day and preached a very interesting

Misa Nellie Sheffield arrived from 
Truro on Monday to ape 
tlon with her mother,
Sheffield, who has recently returned 
from spending a week at Hall's 
Harbor.

Miss Annie Strong, of Massachu
setts, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Strong.

Scbr. Conrad 8., of Philadelphia, 
Capt. Berry, is in port with five hun
dred tone of hard coal for Blenkhorn 
& Sons. ^

Mr. Stanley Dukeshire, a former 
principal of the Canning school, now 
teaching in Orange, New Jersey, was 
in town last week.

It is expected that Rev. A. J. Vin
cent, oi Halifax, will occupy the pul
pits of the Upper and Lower Baptist 
churches on Sunday next.

Word has been received that Bige
low Bros., of Saskatoon, Saak., who 
left here in Ike spring, have been 
awarded the contract for a brick and 
stone high school at Nntana, Saak., 
to cost forty-five thousand dollars.

Among those attending the Camp 
Meeting at Berwick are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hennigar, Kenneth Hennigar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lockwood, 
Mrs. James Newcomb, Mis. N. W. 
Raton, Miss Annie Eaton, Levi and 
Emily Eaton, Misa Kathleen Sturk, 
Miss Deborah Crowell, Miss Aim 
strong, Mrs. Sidney Blenkhorn and 
Mieses Cora and Huldah Blenkhorn.

Miss Bessie Belcher, of Upper 
Dyke Village, is 
Mr. Robie Eaton.

Mies Susie Lingley, of Port Wil
liams, spent several days last week 
with her friend, Miss Mary New-

Personal Mention.
lylConlritmtloos lo this department will he glad-

Miss Townshend spent Sunday last 
with friends in Halifax.

Mr. H D'Almaine and family have 
ggne to Evangeline Beach for the 
month of August.

Master Hailan P. Davison left on 
Wednesday muring to spend a few 
weeks ol hie vacation in Dartmouth.

Mrs. J. D. Sherwood is rapidly re
covering from Ihu effects of a alight 
accident which she sustained lam

Mr. A. W. Stahh is expected home 
shortly from the Cobalt region, where 
he has been engaged prospecting for 
some time.

Chase's Nerve Rood I» par- 
urly uieessaful in the sure t V sil
ts ami derangements from irhieh 

women suffer most is attested by auch 
letters as this from Mrs. D. D. Burger, 
Heather Ursa, Alta., who writes:

“ Mrs. Armstroug, my niece, had g reat 
weakness, heart trouble and indigestion. 
In fact she was run down in every tray 
and had lust all hope of ever gett ing 
woll again. She had been in poor hea.Uh 
for over four years after the birth of 
her first child. The persistent use of 
Dr. Chase '« Nerve Food has proven of 
marveling» benefit to her. She foots 

well Taw, is looking fine and flesh-

box, fl Njes for I8.K0. st all d-ealera or 
Edmanson, liâtes A Ou., Toronto.

manufacture of brooms, brushes, Sic. FREEMAN’S NURSE»*'**

WOLFVILLE.”4 think it was just twenty five 
years ago the ,5th day this month that 
the reputation of this charming vil
lage as a matrimonial mart, was dem
onstrated beautifully. The event re
ferred to was the marriage 
Tuesday morning of Miss Emma 
Crawley, daughter of the late Rev. 
Dr. Crawley, to R. W. Sawyer, B. A., 

Principal Sawyer, M. A., D. C. 
L., of Okanaga College, B. C., and 
son of the late Rev. Dr. Sawyer, so 
long the revered president of Acadia 
University. With great taste and

®4.oo
Feeding Cot Bed

F/?££.

««
Gut flowers and Potted 

Plants.
that J. R. Wet rater SC
60., Jewellers, sell Films, 
Papers, Developed s and aJl 
kinds of Camera Supplies ?

The Ensign FI hns fit aD 
makes of Kodaki and arc
the best in the market.

If you want bet ter results 
than you have but -n getting 
just try Ensign Films and 
Regal Papers.

Complete stork just in. 
Everything fresh aud new.

i age took place in Londonf 
ly 13th, ef Prudence Wia- 

gbter ot Mr. and Mrs.

od her vaca- 5 a! Wedding Bouquets and Fun 
signs made up at short notice.

w. A. Freeman,
Proprietor.

neral de-
Mrs l.alia

m. at the t on »u4 1^

f'tâzsrS'tâMrMp
up with the feet when dwired, hw 
« In. wnl. by « fee! In,,,. „,J „ ,ligh;
tekwVsraciA1” ôwàt'iÿ®

KSSf-,'- to «" -< th.™ Out,
FliKE, Slid our new Illustrated Fumi-

Pkwight prepaid to ywir neareat station
.JSJW “W— Win, I

Me
tm

Telephone No. 3a.

Property for Sale.
Valuable property on Main street. 

Wolfville, ifvmierly oocupied by myself. 
First floor titled tor restaurant ami ice 
cream pari,"», with kitchen, etc. tie 
coud Spur, [dental rooms and offices, for 
mer now occupied. Third floor, lied- 
Juoma. II "i v,utor besting and electric 
lighted. Lull,ling practically new. Oc 
cupation Nui. 1st. Apply to

CLARKE’S
Mrs. T. L. Harvey, her mother, 

Mrs. Sherwood, and Mrs. A. Slier 
wood, of New York, are expected 
home about the middle ol this month.

Mrs. L. 8. Messinger, who has 
been spending the past year in British 
Columbia, returned home this week, 
and will remain lor the present in 
Wollville.

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Bill, Miss 
Ethel Bill, Mrs. C. R. Bill and Paul 
have been camping this week at 
Black River Falla, that moat delight
ful of all places of outing in this 
county.

Mrs. Jodea, ol Boston, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. E. Arnold, 
this towa, left on Wednesday morn
ing to visit relatives in Cumberland 
county and New Brunswick, before 
returning borne.

Miss Evelyn Dur fee, who arrived 
last week Irom Boston to visit her 
sister, Mrs. (Dr ) Bowles, was sum
moned back in consequence of illnesa 
on Wednesday. She hopes to return 
later to complete her visit.

mefrked kindness a number of young 
ladies had taken up the suitable AUCTION SALE ROOMS

U Hit Oldest Kslubllsbed sud Best In the 
Provinces.

WEEKLV
Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Hluighs, etc.
use Furnishings uf every 

description.

TîelH?** 2°e.

decoration of the church for the event.

left the fol- 
Scotia wb

Upon the platform where the pulpit 
usually stands was a magnificentfor' No*

‘ia tank of cut flowers that entirely con
cealed the organist from view, while 
suspended from the ceiling of the chan
cel was a pretty designed monogram 
•f the letters C and S. Very soon after 
9 a. ni-, the bridal 
the alter where t 
performed by Rev. T. A. Higgins, 
(the late Rev. Dr. Higgins) assisted 
by Rev. l)r Sawyer. The bride, who 
was attended by Miss Laura Sawyer, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Mary Bans, was attired most sweet
ly in a dress ol cashmere with trim 
tilings ol satin and lace. The veil, a 
most handsome one, was of Irish 
lace, and orange blossoms completed 
the costume. The bridegroom was 
attended by Mr. F W. Parker, now 
Lawyer Parker, of out town. After 
refreshments ut the home of the 
bride’s father the newly married couple 
left lor a tour to the New England 
States. Mr. Sawyer was at the time 
a graduate of Acadia and Harvard 

was a teacher at the Academy.
Memory.

*«summer Hales of

Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson,
Box 104,' Wolfville, N. 8.

July 3(1 1110»,

J. R. Webster & Co.
W. E. Reed,Argyle St.,Optician», Wacdu lakers, 

Engraver* and Jag alters.rty advanced topa
he McCallum’s Lt’d. Ucl Box W. A.

Bridgetown, N. 8.
ceremony was

BUILDING PLANS.Offices in Truro. Halifax, New 
.Sydney, Kentville.

Glasgow,
Plena and apecihc itioiih uarofuDy prê

tai red; estimates if required,
Apply to,

GKO A, PRAT, 
Wolfville.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $600,000.
We aye Real Estate people and know 

that bushi. -• Every man in our employ 
is an exjN n aler>, capable, courteous. 

OuqihiiuHciiUtive in the Valley is

FRANK WILTSHIRE,

Sheriff's Sale.
IA0». A. N« 167*.

In the Supreme Court1er such an organization, 
would be quite an honor if Wolfville 
could have the first ladies’ band in 
Nova Scdtla.

I KENTVILLE, N. 8.
If y<m want to buy or sell I 

Winds'» 'iml Yarmouth see him.

Between ;
Lyman F. Gordon 

and
Faroxiui'K w. Woot.ua*,

Defendant
T<>.D--SOI.L! Public Auction bj 

*.h® Sheriff of the County of Kings 
or his Deputy on Wednesday the ist 
day of September A. D. 1909 at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
at the Court House in Kentville in 
the County of Kings pursuant to an 
Order of Foreclosure and Sale made 
in the above action dated the ayth 

A Dl '9°9 unless before 
U?* lbe Defendant pay to

the I lamtifi or his Solicitor the

In I H 11 II

J. f. Ilerbin Plaintiff

Thermos Bottles, tbg great Inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

The Maritime Baptist of August 4th 
has this to say of Mise Julia McIntyre, 
the new teacher of Domestic Science 
at Acadia Seminary:

Miss McIntyre was graduated in 
Domestic Scienc from Acadia Semin
ary in the year lOUfi. The following

FOR SALE. WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.Commodore Heashaw left New Or
leans July 79th for Belfast, Ireland, 
via New York, to bring over one ol 
the fine palatial new steamers of the 
U. F. Co. He will sail between New 
York and South America.

‘La ». Ne,m,mb’ * *•■*•«> « »• «... a. <». ha« be,» u,.

Hall, Toronto, and Misa McIntyre was **rB' ^V9tV- Mr. Weaver is the proprietor of
Mies Marjorie Crowe, ol Truro, bee 

her cousin, Miss

Thefcottagc in Wolfville belong
ing toijic estate of the late Amanda 
Pattflfjkiii. Cash 
tatc. lApply to-

visiting her uncle,
sale to close es-University News.

We. are informed that an important 
meeting of a committee of the Board 
of Governors will be held on Tuesday
of next week.

Report bujrS that $800 was secured 
ni a few hoars'
B., towards the improvemenrs being 
made In the Academy Horae. This la

The household effects of Prof. R. H. 
Patterson, the new professor in Eng
lish, are on the way to Wolfville—if 
they have not already arrived.

Wedding Gifts iII. Chipman,
Howard Fuu.br, Jr.

Executors. Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, I 
English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, '< 
Carving Sets. jfree Tuition !

Kings County Academy
-,.........

asa at Sussex, N.

Windsor Hall Hotel, Fredericton, N,oue of two from her class selected to 
act as (lemoutrator. Her 
t raded the attention of the Provincial 
authorities, and she was accordingly 
selected by them to act as demonstra
tin' and lecturer for the Women’s In
stitutes both during the 
HW7 and 1908. She was the only dem
onstrator from the Maritime Provinces 
in 1907, and contrary to the nsue 
tom, the Institutes visited that year 
specially asked for Mies McIntyre for 
ihe next year, thus proving her work 
to ta satisfactory to the public. She 
ha. many flattering testimonials from 
I lie government in recognition of the 
fine quality of her work.

During 18OT-1900 Miss McIntyre bas

All 111. ..Lie, right, till., Intent,, 
claim, property and equity of redemi- 
tion ol the said Defendant and of all

been visiting 
Minnie Dickie.

B Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

NTV1LLE.
I may board at home and 

go, to «INI fro, daily by train at year
ly cxpjffiif oi from Ten to Fifteen 
dollaiü for season tickets. School 
tinic-t4Wf attanged to si'it. Sixty 
train 4«dents this past year. Grades 
D, C apd B only. Each In a separate 
room , Faculty—
L 1 AIRWBATMER, M. A., Principal.
W M. Webster, B. *.

—
Dr. D. J. Munro,

Baltim iru College of Dental 
[| Surgery. 47

: 0—18 a. m. j 1—6 p. m.

Bar»* Building, WolfvIMe.

Stationery always on baud at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

Sind peraonaclaio'ing or entitled by irom or] 
under him ol, in to or out of all that 
certain lot or parcel of land situate and 
ymg in the tuwa of Wolfville in 

County of Kings and Province of 
Nova Scotia and bounded and de
scribed as follows ; Commencing at* 
the Northwest corner ol land in the 
possession of Ernest Coldwell on the 
East side of Central Avenue thence 
Easterly by said Coldwell’a line one 
hundred feet thence Northerly six- 
ty feet in a line parallel with said 
Central Avenue thence Westerly par
allel with first mentioned line one 
hundred feet to said Central Avenue 
thence Southerly by said avenue sixty 
feet to the place of beginning contain 
ing six thousand fee: j^,. ar iebS 
together with the buildings, easements 
and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or in anywise appertaining.

Mlnard'a Liniment Corea Colds, etc.

of tin-

Hot Weather .',‘%/vvZ,V'ex/VxZ\**^/x%ZNz~Ny>'%/Xx"The Rev. D. Wright leaves next 
Tuesdry for Kempt Shore, Hanta 
county, where he assists at the ordina
tion and induction of the Rev. Win. 
McPherson to the pastoral charge oj 
Kempt and Walton. Mr. McPherson 

under the ministerial care of

B. B. Oxner,
(Science, Guelph.)

Is now due and may be upon us any day. Don't let it catch yon 
unprepared. We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days come. We make a specialty of such articles as

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream freezers, Screen Doors

Mr. Wright in Springhill, and Mr. 
Wright has ever taken a deep interest 
in his welfare. Mr. Wright was ap 
pointed at last meeting ol Halifax 
Presbytery to address the peeple after 
the ordination. Capt. Pratt, of this 
town, intends accompanying Mr. 
Wright to Kempt.

been in charge of the Household
Science Department of the Riverside 
Albert Consolidated School, and here

Testimonials in hand from
TrPrin and Dole, from TERMS : Ten per cent, deposit at 

deed °* ** *’ *N,*aoce on delivery of

Charlbs F. Rockwbli., 
High Sheri ft of the County of Kings. 

Barry W. Roscok, of Roecoe and 
Koscoe, Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 

Dated the 37th day of July, A D. 1909.

Residence For Sale.
and lots of other things that will help to make the summer a pleasant 
one. Have you seen the "White Mountain" Cream Freezer ? It’s 
a dandy.

Lieut. Weatherbe, of the Royal Ar 
tiliery, who is home on leave ol ab
sence front India, Is staying with bis 
parents, Sir Robert and Lady Weath
erbe, at St. Eulalia.

Mr. Stanley Gillmore has recovered 
sufficently from hie illness to be able 
to g« on a visit to relations and 
friends in Lunenburg. He hopes 
to be able soon to resume work.

Al of GiiHiivruAu avenue and 
>t, _WuIfvillo. Very desit- 

ouee with ten rooms, 
pantries. Ac. Hot and 

furnucu ana all modern 
Good tant on promisuM.

1
able
In-Hiof ."I

you aE
MI=ud'»l,t«lmeolÇur« Di,t«mp.r L. W. Sleep The Hard- 

9 ware Man.
BORN. ____

irk.—At HortonvUle, Aug. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perez Van- 

11 son -to pounds.

L. S. Meaelnger,
Box 1ÛB, Wolfville.

VanBusk

\y/t do J* Printing of All Kinds. Try as. ist. to I 
Blink irk,August flth, 180»,

: .1;
r , j

mi 1 i
.

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now'on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 81, 11108.

s 
.


